
or two of men ia office and that ia all. CSUirlestoe
Atenurf, ,

meet friends, and adopted the remedy of nullification a
the great principle conservative alike ot the rights ot

minority. . Mr. Davis of Kentucky, also preseatel
one, in behalf of the Bank Clay portioa of tlio par.
ty. There is at any rate a collection of them of
assorted descriptions for the Whig doctors to con-
coct from, but it is impossible to conjecture what
sort of a thing the majority of the majority party

.could agree upon.

Tie ElopemcnL-Tt- le Pituburg American speak.'
ing of the young lady who recently eloped from a
boarding school at New .Vol!, eeys: "Miss
Groghan is the grand daughter of : late Gen. ,

Jsmea O'llara, and lis) richest 1 irena in ihe
United States, or probably in the world, her estate
being differently estimated from two to three mil-

lions,
'

m ber own riiU Slit was about 15 years

t

i

t' I

the Mates, of the Constitution, and of the Union.
Mr. Boils is really very unfortunate in selectina sub.

jects tor his " heading " oporatious.

Mr. Clays Resolutions.
The resolutions of Mr. Clay submitted to the

Sonate on the 15th ultv breath the very spirit of
federal Whigtsrn all ua umihI plauxible profess
ions which will be followed by its usual practic. of
precisely the reverse. They contain a proposition

violate the Compromise act, and raise tlw Tsnfl
taxes, as the Democrats forewarned the people ;

and, a plain declaration that the expenditures of

Government are to be 29 millions under the re-

trenching Whig administration, instead of 13 mil
lions as was promised. The stuff about curtail
Ing unnecessary expenses", and practicing rigid
economy," with which they are mterlad d, is too
thread bare by half to gull tho people at present.

is aomewiiat late to expect, that such blarney
ill "take. Whig promisee of economy and re'

form, like Bank promisee of specie, are rather be-

low par id the popular market ( but to propose in
one resolution to lay the burdeo of additional taxes

the people to promote and support extravagant
expenditures, and in those directly following to
preach up the whig teai fr retrenchmeuis in

fact a degree of cool etTrooiery worthy the great
Whig era of 1640. .

It is really amusing to see with what a tiss of
. . ...at. I 1 1

iuo hchq, ana coinempwoue expressing ot Mlv .

disdaiurtl)fl W'hlgcry put oo aft it the roentioii
of heir 000 present to Mrs. Ilarrison. , What

lowTbusineee, say these iuunaijulute patriots and
high-minde- gentlemen, to be making a noise about

trifling Imle frmtter ..of this sort tbe pitiful earn

of.vf 25,000 r.,i,he rag currency manufacturer, it
is trUe,vtnsy Verywtll afLrd to turq a? their nosefj
aiairioeoi mat amount, xwee it coste them no

more (paper excepted) to make 25 thoutandf dollars
than twenty fiti, but men who have to--' earn by
bald and honest labor what, thty get, are not able
to tuap their fingers quite so cavalierly . at thou-

sands. Tbe Whigs are great y amazed that ob
jection should be. tnudo to giving Mrs. Ilarrison

ny amount, as if site either stood in need of it, r
bad-- been customary heretofore to bcaiow" G

..a m mm fvernmeui oountiea on individuals. Mrs. llrnon
rich, .and therefore did not need this bounty", but

f It as proper, why has uothing been jftven to
MrsT Waibington, Mrs. Madison, andthe many
other widows of men who bave done the country
service in life and death t The objection of the
people to thia oulrageeus act is met by the whig,
gery as if it was the amount ofnoney given away
that was complained of now, 125,000 is too much

lo be wasted,, but Ihey well know that this is not

the point t they understand perfectly that A is the
principle which we condemn and denounce ; the
oaogerous precedent set ap. Ihe foundation is
Isid by this donation fbi the eatablisument in ihia
country of the unjust Pension system, one of the
most odious and abominable of all the devices of

droiies with the bard esruingToV'tTis7iitrmgpeo- - j

pie. It is not fn.aigh ilhajjee musfyirtJtevijial
aiveburdeoof high larifl laxestomeet exirav3fitit j

Uoverntnen expenditures, the federal party are

auiious to make a new way to dispose of the public

money, for two Lf urposes.ffir8t lo. bavean rx:

ciwa..Iut JiiugmJM9$.,,mJmlei
second to eupport that class, the privileged few,

wbo desire to live without laboring by plundering
the.Bany..,Tbere. is fvery prospect .that a. fr.n
years wore will eee a " consummation oevouiiy to

be wished for in the final death struggle ol r e

swindling Bank monopoly credit system, and thy
who bave fattened on jta robberies .are anxious to

raise up some kindred system in tune to take its

place. .

If the people are wise, they will resist, now at

tbe start, this attempt to violate the Constitution,
and engraft the, British Pension system on our

Government policy.

G3" Late intelligence from Mississippi says that

the Gallon lavs of thst State haa been rep. and by

tbe Legialature now in Session.

WIDOWS AND ORPHANb.

Whenever the sovereign peop'e ronvo upon the

subject of reforming the preset.! iniquitous banking

system, the cry is immediately raised in nil quar-

ters, you will injure the widows aud orphans who

have property invested in bank stock. But do

these benevolent individuals who volunteer their

sympathy in behalf uf the widow and orphan ever

recollect tbe ruinous cflects which tlm banks

themselves produce It is stated thai out million

aeeeii asaoVrd? thousand dollars of the Stock of

Ihe Girard aiiidling shop at Philadelphia w.u

owned by widows, orphans, and rbariinble ;

and that tbe same clues own (5 200,000

of iha Slock of tlw banarupl United Suit a ILink';

making nearly seix-- millions of dollars, lost in

thee two shaving shops by lhe lor whom the

bankers have such wonderful sympathy whenever

their system of pillage is attacked. .S'Mfe Rights

Rrpublican.

I

EXCIIEQUKOS. f

We Mve now three of thene anomaloui conrrivinres I

advertwd Mr. Webster's . 'ubni'j
Kxchequer, snd Mr. Tsllni.idge s fjtchequer. Mr.

Webber's waa a grand paper money pmjixt, iuteniled

lo make solid ground of the ocean by Anting it with

water lilhea It was a prodigious great cuui. fish with

its hundreds of long paper "feelers" sprawling ,nu
crawimg about it. The Committee of the two Homes
bsve tucked-in- , doubled up snd tied its legs under its

belly, subject to be let loose only " by autlmriiy ol

Congress They differ more in appear tie than real-

ity tbe great point with all of them being to git tAe

JUh IdNitcaeat. 1 he two projects presented lo the Se-

nate snd House of Representatives resemble each ot li

fer much more thnn either retiembles the original. They

are in fact much like the two Uromeos quiasing each

other through a knotty pane of glasses great divemiiy

ol crooks snd twists and distortions, but 4he brutber
hood not to be mistaken. " .

One ol the N. Y. papers ssys there kin " intense

feeling among Ihe people " about the settlement of thi;
question of finance in Congress. Ws doubt it. We
auu no evidence of it The Kxchequer.would be at the
present line perfectly powerless it would put a duion

'I
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"Prom Iks New York U-ta- U.

five days later from Europe.
PniabU rupture krlmee Francs mnd Ruuia,

iitve franc end oia. bemt frm ail parts
of Europe. : 01

Tim picket ahip Burgundy arriveJ last night
from II ivre, with live days biter intelligence than
before received, due sailed from Havre on 'the
Otli ulliirst, aud we have advices lo that Ay.

'.' G LAN 0,.,.,..--:.:,;,:.,....- :
ol

Tb oinas Carlyle haa declined becoming a candi--

itolor i be chair of history, now vacant in tbe
Uiiivemny of Eliuburgh. A treat meeting ie to to
be held st Bsiir on the O.h of Januiry,of the clo-
thiers of Wilts, Somereet and Gloucester, to take
the Corn Liws into consideration. "

The Conway from China entered the Sound on
. ........1... JkA... .A '

iiie 4oiii oi uecemuer. tier destination Was forts,
ruouib. She had ou board two millions of dollsrs,
aud some invalids from the quadron tu thC Chiua
was. 8 ie was at the Cape of Good Hope oo th
1st of October. Of course, he brought no intnl
ligMnce whicn bad not previously reached this
couutry. r- .

'
. 4

'
-

, France. ; : - , V
a. On the 9-- of Janus rv ihe members ot the Cham.

.bers of . D puties, aasembfed for the purpoee of
Kiwyi'H iue coiumiutf iu oraw up the anuresa in
answer to lii eech from the Throne. On this
occasion inertwas a discusMon on the foreign and
domeuo policy o the Government. The ministry
were attacked for lira convention of July, fir its
po'licy as regards tfpain, for the remiction of Ihe
nsy, aii'l several membera, in passing in review

. .h,..1.-..f...ll.- ; L ..T. a .1o v. u, 1 iv uuiuMiiiKim, ueatuweq on inem un
-.-qualified ceiuure. M. L. tterbette spoke with

graai auiiiiauou agami meauacaa upon the press,
ad Uamttd, with much severity thi 'Wogmtioo
of the right of mariliimrsearch, demanded by the

riun uoverninnnt.
Ma Sausrl has lafceo possession' of his official

reaidence 111 tbe Jslais Bourdon, as President of
the Uhsmber of lVput.es.

The Constitution " baa the following article on
the mewMgtuf ibe American President t

" We aeo in this document a policy and a- - Ian
guage worthy the Government of a great nation.
We will not compare it with that of our Ministry,
loryrhe blush of shame would mount loo rapidly to
our cheek. We also bave a brave navv and
(louou flag ; and yet the Euglieh exercise over
our ven-- the right of search, which is energeti
calty relied by people who are not ignorant of
ineir maniioK inienority, but who rely on their
courage and patriotism. It is couteuded that this
exorbitant n-- ht is reciprocal. Thia, however, is
a mere uKmumi, loi iba-Brii- flag dotmuatea ia
every sea. There ia not one of tier seamen who
does not sing Rule Britannia, Britannia rules the
waves.' There will, however, be at leant one flag
which she will be forced to resect tbe flag which
proiecisitie laud ol i1 rauklm and Wtahmi;ton.

1 he Observaieur of Brussels ssys : " The ill- -

humor of the King of Prussia towards Holland
continues. 1 hu fiussian monarch, aointr to Lon
don, will not pans throuk--h Holland, the Kuiir of
which country is Ins near relation, but through
Belgium. Ihe Leipsic Gastutie aaya thai hie
Mxjeaiy will viait Edinburgh and the Highlands ol
ocoiiauu. . ,

Stock Exchange, Jan. ft 2 o'cloca--. Five per
ceui opciMiu at 117 !i. 40 j tnree at 7S Ir. &0c.

EUpartero, the Regent otimTo. has
t iiTrarroganrpretenMoiis of the

rrerrch Anibasatdiir to bff attutVeif lo'preaent hi
credentials n Q jeen laabell unless he were pre
sent. The J .urual des Debuts thinks that this
miNunderstan'luig, on a queaiion of mere eliqoettej

" wilt Inevitably "lead "fa 1 wf"bei woen Franca and
'''yf.JWWjatiijfciiaa , ,ttm mnn a u i ST' V. W iWtiu'iiiTij'a, 'SS'.

The speech of the Regent of Spain, at the
opening of the Cortes, is exprewsed in a msnly and

the public debts in lenns highly honorable lo his
Government, aud is bused on the true principles of
national laitb. I lie past extravagances ol the
Bourne am to be checked byjudiriu s regulations.
Banks are in a course of being established 00 the
a) item ol those of Scotland.

R US S I A .

We learn from St. Petersburg, that the frost
returned on the 18ih of December, and that the
N- - va continued to be covered with floating ice ti
the 20th. The bridge had been removed. Oo Ihe
1st of January, the first number of an Euglieh
periodical waa to apreir in the Russian rapitol,
uoovr.tiie title of tne St. PeteraUirg English
Review.

Loss of the Peacoei.k Sandwich Island paper
received by the New York Journal of Commerce,
contains the following particulars relative to tbe
loas ol the Uoited States ahip Peacock, Ihe fact of

which was heretofore known.
By the arrival of a whale ship at Labalna, from

St. Fraocirco, where Ihe Vmcennes then was,
(3 pi. 20) we learn more paritculsrs uf Ihe loas of
1 tie Peac ek. She was loal about mid day, of the
lltiiol July, on the north side of the Columbia

river, in amootii water. Soon after Ihe breakers
begun lo form, and lor half a mile around them the
river-e- i one sle et f foam. The ahip thumped
heavily, and they 1110 itent inly expected the spars
would go by toe b ard, cruith their boats, and thus
cut off ail cnance of escape. By daylight the next
morning, they were able lo net out Ihe boats, hut
lost two 111 tne attempt The water bad then risen
VI fff b"Hti dnctt. 'I'no 7tas.-ug- Id tho shore was
perilou-t- u thu extreme, but through the coolueas
and skill ol the Ifirera it was e flee ted without tbe
fate ol'life. Pirir Speiileu saved his books and
papers, u I th" NnuialiHis their ionrnals. A few
hours aiterwards no iiaee ol the sh'p was
In be aseii. Capt. Wiikes, ill tho fikp i,se, wtlh
the Flying F111. were employed in eurveymg the
( oiiimbm. Ihe Viiiceiiues was employed at St,
Frtviriec,), and a party had been exploring the
Km Sacrnneiit w Tii" brig Th xnss Perkins .ws

tnplnyel by Captain Wilkes, and it was supported

that he would touch here, to laud tbe supernuiue
rarie.

Diabolical Villainy. Wa are greatly pained to
v slate, that the Uwlliiig limine ol Dr. Henry It.

Mondtgue, mmi ot' our mo-t- t reopectable and sub.
rttiintial citiaeiiM, situated in the North eastern part
of the CHint , w in, together with its valuable con
tents, totally o iumel by fire on Mm day niht
last. B siifes ine Forniiure of evi-r- deacrip'ioti,
all Ihe D wtiir'a B 6ks, Notes, A counts, die., were

" also burnt. From the fuel that Dr. W. wss in tins
City, attending Court and his white family were
all alrwut trom home, and from ottier'.wspicioua
circu instances, but Imle doubt is entertained, we
believe, thit the Himiso ss fir si robbed of some
three or four hundred dollaie, and then fired lo
conceal the burglary. Cul. Register, ibth ult.

age.- - '. . ' -
.k 4.

. '
. '- S - :

,T FityetteiiiUe-JMiirUt- . There has been consid-
erable activity in our niark-- t jhe present week, witlt
but little virmiiwn trotn t nur prices, Tba reecipta

I ton have boea more limn last weekV, sod tlio ard-- C'

ruoilily si last qutfitio.is, vis. (i toTJ. somo '
parcU, choice, have been sold at & Brandy is irtiH "

scarce, and eells readily Psach, 40 lo 50 Apple, fc!t '

..87, Whi.hey, in good deiumd at 27, to 90.
B.:ewr, 41 to lH Uaeoa tbe reoeipU have bueni,,
Cotiiiilcrable, and the Irlicle ia selling with
njaid at ft, to & Flour-Kno- t mucn ia market, the
receiit.4 bul little more than a auuolv Cr hiHna eon- -
sumpuun, bo clisnge in price, wa quote si 5 to OJ.
Flaxaeed 00 to (1. ' Lard itutl aiOloO, J'obaccv,

.w u. " ""i, qii. iV" v,UTU(man,

- MARIUED. f ':

In Fayettevillo. on the lOlh ulL. bv Ilia Re. Adam
Gdchrixt, the RevFaapauica K. Nu, sun ol Judge
nana, 10 ,iiha jjaaeaaaT, daughter ot Judge Totter, of
the lortucr place. "

lu ibis County, on the 10th ulL. bt tha Rr. A. V.
Lockridge, Dr. Kobkbt d. HroaT U Mias Maaesaar.
Aaumayouugeaiiughlerel iu late Win. Birr,Kq.

voinwuu vvuuij, ua uia gun UiU, oy iue Hf, 11.
A. iSuultx, Mr. VViixiam llouuao, ot Kalcta, S. C,
to Must tii-siN-

, daughter ef Robert Hamptuu.

DIED. .
7a this Town, en th 2nd ihataaL air. lVi.fi 41

SrewaaTV-sge- d about M yeaia. The deceaaed wss I
native of New York Cay, but tor the laat two or three
years an lulubitaot ol tins place. V '

in una county, at .her residence, Mias Nssrr M.
McUoaaxa. aged about 00 years, eldest dsughlcrof ihe :

laU Rev. Samuel L. hcCurkie.
In Meckleuburir Ceuntv. N. Carolina, on ihe 2Htb

ult, Jdsj. tiaavsi, H. atotloaas, sged about W years.
la Liocolutos, oa the 22d ult, Davia Kasuwva,

Esq , a highly respucwble merciiant ef that village,
sged snout 7 yeara

Al High Sbuala, in Lincoln-County- , on the 2flih
oltimo, vary suddenly, Kobut li Bubtob, tq., M.
tensively knowa in our buie as an able lawyer, a
practical and energetic business man, and a moat wor-
thy and upright ciliaee and christian.

CaadHUlcB forJbhcriff.
f)CoL R. W. Lomq ia a candidate for

to the orfics of Sheriff of Uowsa County.
- OCT ilaaaiuui .Twuuuv ii-- , is a csudidsle r the
office ol stttsrul of Rowan County.

USITEI) HTJLTfsH.
IMIE Uodersigned hsve Ukea out a PTS!rr"f .r an

made by themaelves 10 the luiDorlant
srlof '

This improvement conswu ia a new mixture, of their
invention, which ia applied 10 tbe leather, snd which
saves the axpenae of tallow and the labor 01 whitening.

nay uv bui, uiiwr a 10 ioe puoitc wiinoui nsving Uiein-selv-

erTeetually teated it, nor on ibeir own recoinmeo.
dation alone, but aak atlcutioo to the cert ties u--a given
below by highly reapejtabUi and experienced Tannt-r-

wiiu bave exaoimed the luveution, aud tetng satiafied
r aw.l n.thl. .

AitmUmtsmvm

inlCniiiu iir tJis'KiXSfr
WM. ARONAIJ).-HE.- KV

C. W1LLKR.
OO" Letters te the subscribers ahould be sddreweJ,

Cltina tVross, Rowan County, N. C.
JUsreb e. isii. , at

C2JLIJXJ.-CA-.TES;.- ,

AFwFrenue
our own sattafsction, wa bsve psrttcularly examined
their improved pUn.pt. finishing leather, andprouoqnee
It alUigethSf beyond our expectation for value; sod we

'

cheerlully recommend it lo the Tenners ol the Country
as a grsat ssving of labor and expense, and ss giving a
flue gloeeand high finish to tha leather. Being satis-
fied of Ibis, we bave purchased lor ourtelvt the right
to uss their patenl.

JOHN 8LOOP, Jb,,
Tsnuer, Rowan Cvuntv.

JOHN CLARK.
Tanner, Salisbury.

We bave manufactured a eonsidsrsble" qusntity vi'
lesther finiahed on the improved plan, lately invented
by Msaara, Ronald ti. Miller, and we conaider it of tbe
kwt quality, both lur bssuty ot finish, and lasting pro
perty. SKU. U. UUUVKK,

YX. UAMBbl ll.
JOHN THOMPSON,

Bool and Shoe-maker- Salisbury.

THE Stockholders in the Salisbury Msoufacturing
are requested to attend a electing of

said Company, to be held at the Counting-roo- of Dan
iel U- - Cress, tq., on the evening of the ind instant,
at early candle-ligh- t. Business ot importance to the
Company renders it necessary uai an me siucanotucrs
should attend punctually.

w. iy ri.i amcna, rreai.
Salisbury, N C , March 4, lii .

J at

JSSegtocaAVor-da- c

YV 1 LL be sold, at the Court House, in Salisbury,
' on Monday ol Marcii Court,

healthy, and one girl about the age of 12 years,
very promising. The above property will be sold

al ptiblio sale, six months credit, tne purchaser
giving boud with approved security.

MARY HALL, Ex'rx.,
Ol 1. A. Hall.

Rowan county, March 1, 1842. - 3i

NOTICE.
'ItHF.Kh'. will be sold, oil Tuesday of the Sup-Tie- r

JL Court, ('!od March next,) on a crtditof 0 inuuibs,
tl.e splenJ.it

CAHIXKT OF 31IXURA:LaS,.
ONE LARGtV.TttAVELU.XU TRUNK,

snd Box, belonging to Dr. Austin, deceased. All per-

sona indebted to U. Auntie's estate, my expect lo be
sued if they do not pay up before the above Court.

U WHEELER, A.l.n'r.,
I)e bonis nesv

Salisbury, N. C, February 25, 142. 4t

iioi:sl. lllLLS
NEATLY TRINTED

AT THIS crnc.

William II. Haywood, Jr.
We Cod in the North Carolinian of the 19th last

month.jt correspondence between Dr. Cameron, of
rayeiieyiiie, and Mr. liny wood. Dr. Caineroo
wrote to inquire the truth of a' rumor oriif mated to
and circulated by some of the Federal party
tnat Mr. Haywood was " oppiwed lo the nmn-- !
ioatioo of Mr, Henry, or at least was iodiuer--

ent about it." Mr. Haywood replied at some
length, and in the, following extract from' bis letter
ably vindicates himself from the late Whig impli-- 1

cations touching his course in the Convention, and
fully falsifies the rumor of his opposiiion or luke- -

wartimes Inwards Mr. Ilenry'a nomination. It
u It were a great mistake then. I assure vou. in

any body, to suppose thai because I did not concur
with the Democratic Conventions the propriety
of alluding, in their proceedings as a Convention,
... . . .....I. I l - il l

nig wunaiexpeiuKeeiuun. iiarriaon, mat mere on
fore 1 bad left the Dehiocratic party, or was on
posed lo lite nomination of M'rT ilnry, or felt in- -

dillureut lo his election. To believe this of me,
would be uiigeuerous in a friend-i-unki- st in an ad
veraary... 1 cannot leave the Democratic party,
without reuouuciug the Democratic political faith.
i nis a Qui not oo lara l have Dot done it start r
and 1 do not calculate upon doiiiir it kereafler. M v
party is taken up ou accouut ot uiy faith, not my
filth on account of the party. Mv .political'Drm- -

ciplea do. wot bang loose luough about me to be
put ml and oa at pleasure. My political opinions a
are not easily altered, because they have not; been
lightly formed. 1 1 recognise no power, lo any man a
or party to oblige rub to aayjwhat f"do not think- -
whilst 1 would consent to 0siiHntny Ihing, Where
lite omission sacrificed no principle of my liiith, b
ooisiii i ue concurrence ot an associate, and to a J
mil the co operatioo of a brother. If other men,
as free to act ar.d thmk for themselves as I am for

preferred out to atriki out tins Illusion.
have out eveu complained against ii; buVcertainly
I ought not to be accused of treacher

ut ui uaxo iiccu uruuf lit HUV BOSllll
ty to Louis D. Heury's uomiuation for (ioverno.
Opposed to Mr. Henry I I bare beea longer upea
the same aide with bimjo out past political con it
tests; than with almost any othei prominent man In
North Carolina. We went together for General is
Jackson, 6rst about tbe time f'tfame to full age, and
alter it ia all his elections, an I wo' have beed. to:
gether ever muceTrl admire his attachment to the
principles el JJeraocracy'. aiji hit deep devotion to
the Uuioa, and I have unqualified confidence in
both. His enemies may-uilu- ct to question bis De- -

m.racy, but it ia because they do not know the
sincerity ot the man. I hey will prefeod lo cbsrgd
bim with Federalism, when in reality, they bate

.him for bia unyielding Democracy. They are re-

ferring td tbe prejudices of hisf education, and tbe
errors of his boyhood only, because, being no can
didote fir ejlce, yet agaiost tbe tselings ol kindred,
the prtdj ot tormer eesociattona, aud the personal
ioierest tbaC bus bluitleJ so many others, his riper
years have found biui an open, (earless, undisguised,
duinterestedadvocste or Democracy! and the favdr
of his tTirmaa naa aiiw - J , ,

aucb as Uvt their principles fet the sake of their
Covntrw. If there ia a man in this world who would

lamiWUTSltoaluoiiUcs, you know rt w Lotus
D. Henryr That which wakes him a scourge to
demagues and a terror to hie political enemies,
will orovoke DaitV malitfe to tilaifv his acta, and

traduce his motives, but it U that wtiich commeiids

--should une op thrrwat people 01 tne cnaie, every
where, to his support. He M honest, capable, aud

ijaithful. . Hoifst in hie p'rufesaions cspsble to
. fulfil them n and iaithhu to she. CousiUution and us
Peogle. How tbt-- a could 1 feel hostile lo his uomi

nation ?"
.,

Senatorial rtiatio-- h is stated thai the

Hon. Henry Clay has at hut positively sent tu the

Governor of Kentucky the resigua'tion of ha seat

in tbe Senate, to take eflect the 1st of April next,

Mr. Crittenden is expected to succeed him.

Judge Upshur and Mr. Dotts.
Our columns having been occupied or some lime

with matters of more interest la our readers, ws bsve

aot mentioned before the existence ol i newspaper

not ef S daagereoe character however, be-

tween the Secretary of the Navy, Judge 0pbur, and

tha renowned Mr. Botta. M. C. from Vs. This r.
mukable mao Botta, baving sadly tailed ia "bead
mg " Capt. Tyler, baa probably deiermined lo try and
- bead " one of bis Secretaries anyhow 5 but it seems

to be the general opinion that be has succeeded no bet-

ter in circumventing the Judge; tUn the Captain. Ws

f will briefly sUts the facU ofUie stUir.

Wheh JotuvQ. Adams waa aroigned for presenting

' his petitloa lor dissolving the Union, Mr. Uotte made

in his defence, and in the course of bis spolo- -

gy for Adams, aaid in snnsunce, uiai 11 men were 10 oe

punished 4b propping Ad-I-

was not the only one who was liable : Ua could

point tq a lunctiouary high in office at the other end of

the Avenue, no other than the Secretary ot ine navy,
who bsd In conversation with him (Mr. Butts) for hours,

openly and strongly advocated a of tbe Un- -

ment in the House, snd wrote a letter to the Secretary

, iniorming him of Mr. Botts' charge, snd his deeial, snd

Bjting whether it was troe.o-Jutfg- e Uchu reptiee,

saying-tha- t the charge was wholly uutroeV snd so

far Jronlevsr having liadonverattona " fur boon."

with Mr. Botta on (his or any other subject, he hsd

never associstcd with thst gentleman, snd scarcely

knew him is sn scquaintance. . Mr. Botts rejf-ine- st

grest length and brought forward wttneeaes to prove

that the Secrctsry' was one ol the Bute Rights party,

and a nulliher at ihe'pWiod of South' Carolina nullifi-

cation, therefore, he argues and innicts most logically.

thst be wss a disunioniet necessarily and without

Upehur hss replied to this etsiclusive- -

1. Ha acknowledges himaelf to have been i .thor

ough Stste Ri(hts man al the time charged, snd to

have been in favor of the remedy of IN unification, but

denies moat positively that heever wass "disunion!

or ever favored or advocated a dismijutiuniofthe Union

st any time, or in any manner. Hoxjits published

letters in reply lo certain inlempatiens by hinislt

fron Mr. (Jslhoun Mr. PToton,Jthe South Carolina

delegation in 'Congress, and other gentlemen of high

renetatirtp ol the State Rights psrty.4o show that the

. doctrine of nullification wss held by them ss a peace.

ful remedy, tbo mt effectual, ss it proved, to prevent

- d waioa f arm an far from euleruluing any daignor
wi?h to disaolvo the Union", the Nulliners were i war-
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Tfic lVhiggery in Motion.

The Federal Whigs ol Wake have recently had
meeting to appoint Delegates to the Whig Con

' notion which U to be hold in Raleigh on the anni-

versary of Gon. Harrison's demise, fur the purpose
of saying and doing auudry thing. These metro--
polilan Whig call moot lustily ou their breihreo
everywhere to rally and come to the rescue and
by way of encouragement to the reel, they boldly

deckro that tubs are nut in the least discouraged
by the defeats which their party has lately sustained
in fifteen of the Slates. Their address opena in

this wise t

"The Whios of Vake County, undaunted by the
reverses which their political rrioil in a number of the
Slates suatsiued during the Fall elections, hereby re

their unabated couoilei.ee in lh grest principles
upon winch Hie political Revolution of IS10 was
achieved.

They do not condescend to declare 'what these
"great principles - are to which allusion is made,
but we may learn somewhat from the second reso
lution unaiiunouidy adopted, iu thes words I ,

"3. Resolved, That the Whig Senators and
Representatives in Congress deaerve the thanks of
the .Nation for the sealous exertions which they
made during the Extra 8esioii to relief the die.
tresses and promote the best interest of the people,
(The balance is a laudation of Mr. flay.)

So the " tealous exert tons" made by the Whigs
at the Lxtra Session are boastfully paraded as suf
ficient claim to eutille thorn to the thanks of the
.Wion I It may be well to mention a few of these
"exertions" Hut the people ran see at a glance
J.r what they have to " iln.uk" ihe Whigs.

11. I hey created a new National debt of 13
"

millions. " '

a I. I hey increased the Tariff taxes some 10
millions mure.

"
. i

3 J. Tbe reduced the expenses of the Govern-
ment

's
fr nn 22-- millions up to nearly U3 millions.'

4 ill. They give away I ho proceeds of the public
lands say, 8 million of dollars annually. "

fi.h. Tney mado a snug little frcaeit of $23,000
to Mrs. lUrrisoo.

Oth Tuey parsed a Bankrupt Law.
Thesoare the great measures they boist of, s

sundry items " too tedious to mention," and
ow the Wake Whigs call on Ihsir brethren from
Ciquirtank to Cherokee lo rally like lira boy's

anl dcfeuJ these glnriojs" exertions," made for

IllP gwi of tha pmnU J tbj. Nfttiuau -

H ell. we are at auv rate jtlud to perceive the
"

0ien and uudisuiaed declaration of, the Wake

meeting ; we liko to sea men come cut, and show

tnrir hantJi. " r
'i'li.-r- can now be no mi-tal- c, for all this comes

from head qitrtrs t from where the Li Secretary
liu liter bves.'tnd Uosn where His patriot! 12xcel.

or,inc cauarei 01 ipo omc, oa ua luuiriucu ua m

Lis speech at (lie B id je ditiner. '

lQ(SJWM$tf& gfomi 0A.hicIl the .

iVderal Wfiigs of North Jaroliua intend to fight
in the approaching corneal, and the Democrats will

this wnare bow to meet mem,uyuertaid irom ana
- .... . . .

Death of a IVemUr'of.fcongrestZ
Tim GlJbe jV the 23d ulu ss'ysr - We rtgrct to sn

Qua e that Ilia Hon, Lswis Wituaaa, who haa bet a
a ineinlie'r of tlie House ol RepreseaUlives fur the SutS
ol North Carolias lur 'upwards of'thirty yeara. died to-

day at bis lodgings to this Ci).v, of bilious pleurisy, after
eajUufse ot t-

Th irfug JZxcuscfir Broken Promises.

s Wheb ihov Whig orators are aalad.why their
goHen promises of relief and prosperity have not

been fulfilled wby their solemn pledgesof econo-

my sad reform bave not been redeemed why tbeir
retrenchment of M extravigant expenditurra has

beguu 7 they have 00 reason (0 gie, and no

reply to make bul one, that is the death of Gen,
II irftson ; they woiU fain bury in the grave of the

' Presi.b'iit all memory of their Impomiiona.on the

of the bom aipeople Jwt thia tricke.

f ry raiinTBvai,nthefniT-Uiaver- y arjan who hears

thirextuse pffered,sti-tbe- whiK-etiera- t ht-nso- ii

had to do Miscarrying out tlieir measures

uf relitl andrerormt There was Kxfra

8ewion, and there' Is now, a largeWbiR.inajof.
sty in both branches of Congress ; what haa pre

vittc't ihtn I'fi'Ufi doing n n they promised

Congress that niakea the laws, tJohglobe thai
rules sptiropriations, and controls the expenditures

. of Government not the ProtidcnU Tossy then

that the death of Gen. HarnMi ia any reason for

fulling in all their pledges, is another attempt
lo drerier 1 it is a gross intuit on the iiiteJNgcnce

ol the people, and evory man of souse will repel it

sa uch.

The Hoard of Exchequer.

As will bo seen by reference to the Congression
al extracts we givo, the Select Commiilees of the
SoniHoaud llouao of Representatives have made

several reports on the Kuchequer plan. Mr. Tall
mule in the Senate presented that of the majority
of the Sonuto Committee, which is not asented to

by Mensn. Walker and Young two of the commit
tea. Mr. Walker objects to portions of both the
bill aud report; principally to the two points iu the
bill, one uulhoming tbe reception of Bunk paper in

payment of the Government dues; the other, the

euiuloyment Of State Bunks as depositories of the
Gov. rnnient funds. , Mr. Cushing presented the

""i"" ' of thu. majorityof "the iComnutteq. inthc
ilor, a::d Mr. Kouncdy a counter report of a

A
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